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_ Assented to in Her Majesty's fame this 27th day of August, 1959,

J. W. ROBERTSON,
- Governar-General
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_ Federation of Nigeria - ==

IN THE ‘HIGHT YEAR OF THE REIGN OF. -

HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH I
Sin JAMES WILSON ROBERTSON, 4.c.M.c., 6.0.7.0.KBE.

Gayernor-General and Commander-in-Chief

An: ORuinanceTo Esrasuisn A Funp. 79. 85:KNOWN 2AS THE Revowvine . Title. -
Loans Funp FOR INDUSTRY.

[ist August, 1959] Commence-

. Preamble, :"WHEREAS certain funds originally'made available by the Government
of the United States of America to the Government of the United Kingdom
for the purposeof promoting productivity in industry in the United King-
dom have heen made available to the Governments of certain African
territories for the Purpose of establishing revolving loans funda iin these
tecritoricg:



A No. 16 of 1959 Revolving Loans Fund
‘for Industry .

AND WHEREAS the sum oftwo hundred thousand pounds has been
made available as aforesaid to the Government of the Federation for tke
purpose of establishing such a fund in Nigeria:

Enactment. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTEDby the Legislature of the
Federation of Nigeria as follows—~ Co

Short title _ 1, This Ordinance may be cited asthe Revolving Loans Fund for
and appli- Industry Ordinance, 1959, and shall be of Federal application.
cation. _ - ¥

Establish- 2, (1) There shall be“established a fund(hereinafter referred to as the
entof Fund) to be known as the Revolving Loans Fund for Industry,
Loans (2) ‘There shall be paid into the fund— > *-
Teneo - (a) the sum of two hundred thousand pounds, being moncys made

. available for the purpose of establishingthe fund from funds originally
made available by the Governmentofthe United States ofAmerica to the
Government of the United Kingdom for the purpose of promoting
productivity in industry in the United Kingdom;

(8) suchfurther sums as may from time to time be made available-as
aforesaid for the purposes of the fund;and ~ —-__~ —

- (c) such sums-as may from time-to time bepaid to the fund by way of
——- *,... repaymentoftheprincipal ofor paymentof theinterest onor othercharge

‘ in respect of any loan madéout of the fund. ~ -

"+ 3, The fund maybe utilized forproviding loans to assist in the cstablish-Purposes of. 7 zed : a $
the fund... - > ment, expansion or modernization of industrial enterprises of a productive

' + character, including the provision of services, within Nigeria,

Disburse- - 4 Disburscments from the fund shali-be made in accordance with
ments from ules made under section 23 of the Finance (Control and Management)
fhe ‘und| Ordinance, 1958, -
1958, _ we

- Arnendment _5. The First Schedule to the Finance (Control and Management)
ofHirst. Ordinance, 1958, is amended by the insertion in Part IZ of the following
to Ordi- item— .

nance No. “(2) Revolving Loans Fund for Industry: The Fund established by
of 1958. section 2 ofthe Revolving Loans Fund for dystry Ordinance, 1959, for

+ *

\
|
|
|

“thepurposés specified in section 3 of that Or

| ‘This printed impression has been carefully compared by me
with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, and is
found by meto be a true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.

e

B. ADE. MANUWA,
Clerk of the HouseofRepresentatives
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Federation of Nigeria ee

iN THE DIOHTH YEAR OF THE. REIONOF|...

“HER MAJESTY QUEEN.ELIZABETH.x
Sik JAMES WILSON ROBERTSON,G.c.M.G., G:GNVi0., Ki

Governor-General and CommanderiimeChief

AN OntanancnroMAKE SuPPLMENTARYPROVISION FORTHE Bunion‘ov TRE Title.
‘Prpenation of NIGERIA FOR THE. YEAR ENDINGON ‘Tir’ THikrY+First .
DAYorMarcu,OneTHousann, Ning HonpatinannSoroasisoWALLY
hi‘THR MADE BY THE5 APPROPRIATION CeeOrpinanci,'1959.;

- (BIstAges 1959): Commence."
ment.  

Wrutewas by the Appropriation Ordinance,1959:(héteinatt "feferred to Preamble.
ag the‘Appropriation Ordinanict) 4samof Thirty-Seven:'Million,:ixHundred ‘No. 14 of

and Forty-Seven "Thousand,-OneHuridredandSixtyPounds:wasprovided _ 1959.
for the serviceof the Federation of Nigeria for the year.ending on the 3ist
day of Marck, 1960, to-beapplied and. expended intheinidiiner therein des
oaandfor theservices set forth in the Schedule: >

“



 AI8 No. 17:0f 1959° : Supplementary Appropriation
(1959-60)
 

; Enactment.

Short title,

Supple-
mentary
sppropria-

of
8iia

Fiptdule.

Appro tia~
‘tion of -
£277,631
out of th
Concolida-
ted Revenue
Fundinto
the Con-
tingencies
Fund. .

Second
Schedule.

AND.WHEREAS certain additional provisionis required for the said year
for the services set forth in the Schedule to this Ordinance.

Now, Tusrerorr, BE IT ENACTEDbythe Legislature of the Federa-
tionofNigeria as,follows—

“ Jy Bhis Ordinance may becited as the Supplementary Appropriation
(1959-60) Ordinance, 1959,

2. 'Thesum ofThree Million, OneHundredand Seventy-FourThousand,
Seven Hundred and Fifty Poundsset forth in the First Schedule hereto shall

ppropriated for the setvioes therein set forth in addition to the sum
prodted by the Appropriation ‘Ordinance as fully as though sct forth in the
Echedute thereto. ;

 

3, The Accountant-General of the Federation may,a the wareint of
the Governor-General or Minister of Finance, pay out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of the Federation of Nigeria the sum of Two Hundred and
Seventy-SevenThousand, SixHundredandThirty-OnePoundsbeingthetotal
of the sums withdrawn, as set forth in the Second Schedule hereto, from the
Contingencies Fund and not already made good by previous appropriations
from the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and the said sum of Two Hundred
and Seventy-Seven Thousand, Six Hundred and Thirty-One Pounds shalt
be appropriated to the Contingentin|Fund...

FirstSCHEDULE (Section 2)

5 £
° 21, ‘Governor-General’ to’

22. Office of the Sonneaad‘Council of .
Ministers «. 0 2s, ve ve 4,300

23, Military «a Iv’ ou. ae 176,840
24. Nigerian Navy re, . . 6,956

 

2 25. Police .. ebay: Fy Bocas tore ve 55,110
26, Prime Mi ister . oa ot ee - 4,580
27. External Affairs sg. ‘ ee ve ‘ 18,230
EA NigerianisationOfOffice - ”ind 4 ggis
fare unications vistonan Me DIIRA:

“$0. MintyofaceHdacatlonwe Te ae $4140
131i Antiquities - ae eel a at Mee : 5,610.
32, National Archives a om ws on ae

33. Ministry of Finance... os vs we 226,030
5 3A. Board of Customs and Excise, ae one) 2,000, -
. - 35. Board of InlandRevenue... 1s wate 10,270
“366 ‘Office ofStatistica ani as tee co ley aa 10

38. Public Debt Charges “n- gall 24 ee x 7,860

| 39, Ministry of Health ..~ os ete 81,210
© 40) Ministty ofiiijtérnal Afi.be eee 4,600

' 44, Prisons: ee +e ee ve 38,830
' . 42, Ministry ofLabour ..ae s« “pa 6,730

his $3. Ministry of LagosAffairs, Mines and Power <. 32,830
a .athe:: Ministry of Research and Toformnation aa ee 19,580

 

Carriedforward - Herne ae {876,860 |



Supplementary Appropriation No. 17 of 1959 - A779
J 959-602 1

 

FIRST SCHEDULE—continued
7 . £ , i

Broughtforward... se we we 876,860 os

. 45, Agriculture(Research) tee 10
47, Forestry (Reseatch) fe ae ee we 460
48, Veterinary ((Research): . ve 1,260
49, NainGy of Commerce and Industry, ewe .- _.. 16,330
50. Marketingand Exports 660 ee ues 12,130.
51, Ministry of Transport =«. ws sss ~—«80,050
52, Inland Waterways 600 ee ee ees 55,670

 

53. Coastal Agon . ; 10
_ 54 Miniatry ofWorks and Surveys ’ . 37,230
at 55. Le ature + te “ee 89;250:

"56 Judicial ees °3'970 |
8Legal eae ee 10 |
- 88. Public ServiceCommission .wilse eke 10:
* $9 Audit .. oo So 1,500 |

_ GL. Contributionsto the Development Fund « Tae 2,000;000

Voth ee ae ote ee oe 8,174,750

|, SECOND SCHEDULE (Section 3)
: * \ “ £

73 PublieWorks .ees +» 100,000
54. Ministry ofLagos Affuira, Mines and Power... aoa
44, Ministry of ResearchandInformation .. —.. -

+3 Ministry ofFinance. sews ee ‘ ws 1000
e 25. Police a * a “ae ve +e we “we 61,300

31. Antiquities wie ae vs ve ne ae 16,000:

33, Ministry of Firatice «2 kee ve /\s 80,000
33, Ministry of Fifance .. kk eees 12,000:

"Tota bene ae ne we f2T768E

  

This printed. fmjpression hasbeen carefully compared by me oe
with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, andis

' found by me to bea true and soetectly printedcopy of the.said Bill.

*

-  -B’ADE, MANUWA, 0,
tr Clerk of the House of Representatives


